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Benq 5J.J9V05.001 projector lamp

Brand : Benq Product code: 5J.J9V05.001

Product name : 5J.J9V05.001

Lamp module for Benq MS619ST, MX620ST

Benq 5J.J9V05.001 projector lamp:

BenQ has a vision of technology as an integral part of daily life for everyone, young and old, tech-savvy
and tech-timid alike, whether at work, school or play, at home or on the move. BenQ digital life devices
are fun and easy to use, expanding the senses and empowering people to express and share their ideas,
delivering on the promise of the Digital Age.
Benq 5J.J9V05.001. Brand compatibility: Benq, Compatibility: MS619ST, MX620ST

Features

Brand compatibility * Benq
Compatibility * MS619ST, MX620ST

Logistics data

Harmonized System (HS) code 85299097
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